
"Human Capital" .

Regarding "human capital, .. the memo maintains that "an increasingly important source
of comparative advantage among advanced countries has been an increasingly abundant supply *
of sophisticated labor skills." As a result, the memo continues, "Proximtty to markets and •
access to raw materials, energy, and unskilled labor are reduced in importance."

The general conclusion flowing from this, according to the memo, is that' 'government
at all levels can improve U. S. competitiveness. through investing in better education for people
of all ages, aiming education at future job needs, and providing citizens with the intellectual
flexibility required to cope with a rapidly changing world."

According to the memo, •'this job is not being done well enough. ,. It prescribes,
"Educational standards need to be revised and upgraded••• ," adding, "While a heavy focus
should be placed on basic education of young people, there also needs to be a greater emphasis
on continuing education to expand workforce knowledge, skills, and occupational mobility .••

It adds , without elaboration, "Other means of reducing barriers to worker mobility,
including possible changes in the pension system, warrant further investigation."

Research and Development

Til.e research arid development report to the Economic Policy Council glosses over many
more specific ideas contained in a Sept. 26 report circulated within the working group. The
memo to the Economic Policy Council simply stresses the importance of technology, of basic
research, and of protections for intellectual property. It notes that the U. S. government, as a
major funder of R&D, "is in the best position to ensure adequate incentives for effective
diasernination and commercialization of federally funded science and technology •••

, The six-page Sept. 26 report goes into more specifics on "ideas" generated within a
"sub-wqrking group" on R&D. The basic thrust should be on increasing emphasis on basic t
researc~ while at the same time facilitating commercial exploitation of basic. research, .

. according to the repo~t. .

Several recommendations from the White House Office of Science and Technology Policy
are included in the report, such as increasing support for basic R&D at universities,
especially for equipment and facilities. The science office also suggested "ensur[ing] that all
internatlonal science and technology agreements the U.S. concludes or supports with federal
funds address adequately the linked problems of equity, reciprocal access, and intellectual
property and patent and copyright protection." Raising business awareness of the increasing
opportunities for cooperative R&D ventures with reduced antitrust exposure is also proposed.

The science office also urged a restructuring of the science and technology services
provided by U. S. embassies, by staffing the embassies with persons trained in science and
engineering and experienced in R&D management from U.S. government technical agencies,
universtties , and the private sector.

A number of points in the Sept. 26 report are followed by parenthetical notations indicate
that the Economic PPlicy Council has already approved the recommendation. One such idea is
that Ifall major R&D agencies shouldmake a stronger commitment to build up university
based scfenttfic and engineering research that bears on technology and industrial
compentiveness , especially through multi -disciplinary basic science and technology centers
such as the University Research Initiative of the Department of Defense and the Engineering
ResearchCenters of the National Science Foundation." The report continues, "As a first
step, these agencies should reallocate resources within their R&D budgets to support this
activity," says the report, noting Economic Policy Council concurrence. The science office
has urged increased funding for such centers, the report notes.
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Venture Capitalists Are Plugging Into Superconductors
. 'Competition for Profits Is Sparked by Discovery of the New Materials

RyDAvmSTII'I'
SfaffR('pnrl('f <t/Tu.. W "'.I.S"""I-;I·:T J.lI'IIfIlM.

Products based on f('('f"1I1Iy discovered
superconductors are still just twinkles ill
researchers' eyes. But ventures <limed al
rE"aplngprofits from the new materials are
qUickly springing up.

Compantes wilh such names as Ameri
can Snperrondm-tor Corp. nrc bf'ing
formed. and at least five university-indus
try consortiaare lwing set upforsnrercon.
ductor research and dpv('lopuWIIL gnlrf'
preneurs are (alking about it national
sweepstakes among states 10form "Oxlde
Valley," a Silicon Vallev-Iikr concentration
~r ventures to develop-'he new copper-ox
Idesuperconductors. And industry, govern
ment and university representatives are
meeting In Washington this week10discuss
ways to speed commercialization of the
nE'W superconductors.

~o many venture capitalists. however,
it stili seems too early to pl:lcP bi~ bpls on
the new superconductors-malerials that
conduct electrlrity wilhout rrsislrlllCf·. De
spite ~ent excitement ahout potpntial :11>_
plicatlOns-such·as faster compntrrs. I('vi
tated trains and frirtionlf'ss bf'arinRs-Ih('
new rnatf'rials ar£' stilllarg-ely rnys.t{'rious
and difficult to work wilh.

Stiff Competition
Moreover. slart·up companies alrr,ldy

face stiff compptifion from largr concprns
with big rE'searrh staffs in lIl(' mc(' to com
mf'rcialiw the new slIPf'rt'onduclors. RveR
the basic research· finding th:lt startPd thE'
race came from a bi2:company; Last YP;Jr.
two scientists al Inlprnationnl Businf'ss
Machines Corp. discovrrpd the new. r{'fa·
mic superconductors. Which work at less
frigid. more cheaply atlninrd tprnpera·
turps than fOfDlprly known (1Il1'S do.

"U's an area that is obviolls to a lot of
major corporations. and that. will makr it
hard to carve out a prntt>ctednichp," says
Reid [)Pnnis. a partner of Institutional
Venturf' PartnpfS in Menlo Park. Calif.
"An awful lot of monpy is going to bp lost
by a lot of prople trying- to invest in
this:'

Though acknowlpdging- thai IBM and
other -big companies may dominatp some
areas fit thE' nascent industry. m;;ny V£'ii
ture capitalists f'Xpp{'( it to rvolvf> largrly
from start-ups that spring- oul of nnivprsi·
ties,.as biott'chnolog-y cUd. "I I'XpeC( in
short ordpr that we will Sf>r a Wi!VI'of nl'w
companies formM (0 develop sppcific ap
plications in fiplds I!kp mrdical ima2'ing.

motors and trnnsportntum.' says .John
Doerr.:l .partner.nt. Sail Fr:lnciscf).·h:ISI'd
Klrim·r. Perkins. Caulh-ld &. Hvnrs. :1 vr-n
Iurr-r'apltal firm.

Venture rnpitnlists also an' mindful of
difficulties that start-up companies could
face g-l'ttin2' and protecnna patents 011 the
new supercnnrturtors. Such pmblems stem
partly from the ract (hat there is no widely
accepted theory 10 explain how they
work.

..If you had a good theory. YO!l could
writ!' a patent appllcanrm sJH>cifying a
broad class of materials.' says Gpor2'f'
Reichenbar-h. a venture capitalist with Ad
vent lntemational in Boston. "But since we
don't know how they work. patents can
only deal with specifir- compounds people
mnke." He adds that a patent on a particu
lar compound is hard to protect hf>(':11ISP
competitors ofII' II ran make matertals
whose rhemk'al compositions nre slightly
diffpr('nt-and lhus an'n'l mVl"n'<1 hy thr
pal('nt - bUl that havr 111(' sanw proprr
til'S.

"Sinf'l" we' think thf' likelihood of :lIlvnn('
gptlin~ a slrong flnl ..nl on composilion is
small," says Mr. Reirhrnbach. "wl"'n'
looking- CIt IryinJ::" In finll rl"sf'archrrs .lnd
comp:lIIips with rlt"'vf>rmanufacturing pro
C,t"'SSI:~ am.1 knllw~I'rl,C"f' of sJll'cific applka
l!:'lns 10 IOvrsl 10.

Rese:lrch :I' MIT
Similar ieli'as h'd (irnr,C"C' M('Kinney of

Anwrican Rrsl';u'('h & Dl·....rlnpmenllnc.. a
Rosloll v('ntllrp-('apilal firm. 10lwo Mas..'ia
chusrt.ls Insli!ull' of Tl'chnnlogy rr
sf':lrchc>rs ill Fl'bruary. The' f(·s('archprs.
tirl'gory YUl"rk and .John Valldl'r S:mdl'.
'Jr(' dl'vl'lnping :1 prnc'('ss10 nmkr wirr and
other products from mall('abll'. O1plal pr!'
c.ursol's.which. hE'fore hr:lt trpatDlt"'nt that
produres sllp('rrondnt'liviIV, arr filf pasil"r
'to shape Ihan thp bl'illll'. ('('ramie matC'ri·
als arC' in film I fnnn.

"We Ihink 1111' ~re:llrsl opportunity in
the nC'ar Il'rm will bP in (abriraling pro
cpsst's," says Mr. McKinnf'Y. who s(ll"ar
hradf'd Ihl' formation in April of Amrric,lIl
Suprrcol1durlor. a start-up rompany baspd
on th,' MIT procl'SS. Indppd. Ihe tf'chniqup
his company pi.1ns to (i(>l'C'lnp is a particu·
larly hnl id(':l ill suppfcomlllClor r('sparrh
allpast Ihn'p olher rrsl'arch trams. includ·
ing-OIII'S at Hoston's Nnrllll';lSIf'f11 Pnlvl'r
sHy al1ll al ArgollllP Nalional Lahoralory
Ol'ar {"hif'ago. an' working on dosl'lv rl'-
latNI prof'l"ssl's. ..

Mr. Vander SandI'. an MIT materials
srieJllist•.says much work. remains to be
done to make the process commercially'
IIs('f,,1. But he and olhrr American Super-'
conductor participants already envtsmn
their company as a major player in Ihl"
f1l'd~ling- industry. They have added sev
eral other MIT researchers 10 Ihl" sfi('nlific
team and plan 10 establish a facility nut
side Ihe school by October. 'rfu- venture
team also has expanded to inrIJulp Roth
schild ventures Inc .• II unit of Rothschild
Inc .• and other investors may SOOIl join.

"It may sound corny. but our ,C"u:11 is to
build the Amerirnn superrondur-tor corpo
ration." says T.I.. Lnur-ks.. a Rothschild
partner. He adds that til£' company already
is lining- lip potenttnl partners and cus
temers. such as makers of eloctnc motors
and enbles.

Venturerupnaltsts :l~n'r that pnyhacks
from investments in start-up superconduc
lor rompani('s are probably yl"ars away.
"Wf're takin~ a long--INm bel," says Mr.
McKinney. who prl'dids that American Su
pprrondu('lnr may not m,lkl" sig-nificant
profils for srv('n to 10 y{'ars.

Some Take Research Tack
Nnling- thai thl' nl"W superconductor In

duslry is likely to remain a J"t'search game
for .vf'ars. some invpstors are hoping to
achievf> relalivrly qUick returns by devpl
oping materi:lls :lIld instrurnl'nts for such
research. "Instead of waiting for bi~ fu·
tUfl' payoffs. we'rr bf'ing morp pra~matic

and invl'sting-in technology lhat will Pro
vide information to superc.ondllrtor re
sl';lr('hprs," says Silm Colella. a partnrr of
Mpnlo Park's Instilutional V('ntllrl" Part·
nrrs. He d('clined to f'laboratl'. for romppl
itive reasons.

Takin~ a similar tad. GUl'rnspv Coal
ing L.1horatorips. a small Ventura: Calif..
c.onrrrn founded five ypafS ago 10df'vplop
th.ill-film terhnolng-y. plans to coal ohjef'ts
WIth supprconducting- cl"ramics for re·
sparchl'rs. Thollg-h it hasn't perfp('led Illp
prorl'ss yl'C the rompany rl'cenlly adver-

Used it in a physic's joumnt and ~lfI':ulv

has received dO?l'nsnf hl/IUirh's froTll pros
ppctive customers. says Peter Guernsey.
the company's president.

To gpl their fppt wet withmn going over
hoard. some superrnndurtor tnvr-stors :In"
supporting urnverslty research. whichtvpt
rally gives them priority in Iicf'llsing pn
trills that result. "Our pn'mis ro is 10 estab'·
fish" small research ~rolll''' at MIT. says
f....1Urf'nCE" Storch. a lawyer in Washington.
D.C.. and eo-founder of it new SlIJl£'rrnn·
ductor company named (:omllll"lnl" Terh
nnlugil's tnc, "wero in 110 rush til:->t'lllll an
outside laboratorv uutil Ihr- l('('hlloillgy mao
tun-s more. Thf' whol£' Ihing is still r"nlhy.
and WI' wnnt In mnke SUfi' we'rr- I1l1t I-:oing
off on something hnlf-bnkrd."

Many universities aren't waitin~ for
venture capitalists 10 -om- In thorn. "Al
most :my professor working on supercen
ductivity Who is worth his salt wnnts 10
slart a romp.my,'· says AdVl'nt Inkrlla
tional's Mr. Rpichpnbach. Adds Sh'veR
Roth. a pilrtner al Af'~s Funds in Hostnn.
rrsear('h~rs "are coming OHt of lhp wnnd·
work" with proposals for new slIJlf'rcnn·
dllctor c.ompanirs.

Spveraillnivprsities are formill2' sUIH'r
conductor-rpsearch g-rollps and consortia.
and arp serking funds from companirs and
governmpnt a~encies to slIpporl lhl'ir
work. L('hi2'h 11niversity ill Hf'thlt·lwm.
Pa.• for pxnmph·. ('Xpl.·cts to raisf' nholll
$400.000 from a dnzPIl romp:mips 10 (·slah·
fish a consorlillm within a fl"w w('pks. Sitl'S

Donald Smyth. dirl'~l()r of Ihp sl'hnul"s lila·
tl'rials rl'Sr.lrrll f'('nlrr.

Two of tb(' mnsl :Irnhitious m'w uni·
vl'srity initiativ('s are ;II thl" Stale I 'niver·
sity of Npw York :It Ruff;lIo and at thl" (Ini·
versity of HOllston. rrc('nlly dpsi~alf'd by
Tpxas as thp sitr of thf' s(ate's new Tl'xas
Crnt('r for Superconductivity. With an rx
Pf'ct('d $4 million in initial fllnding. lhr
Houston center will pmploy 200 pl'Oplr in
ninr g'TOlIJlS 10lack I!" problrms in purr :lnd
applied rpseCl.fch. says Roy Wl'inslrin. as
sociate dlr{'clor of thl" rE'nlpr...
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ReaganOfferSSteps to AiiIPnvat~:5ector

In Finding Ways to Use Superconductors

~Pi~

, . By Gt:RALD F. St;IR
SlnJf R<,porl('r ',ITIII': y" .\1 ••. S'nU-:lo:T JOlJllNAI.

WASHINGTON-President Reagan an
nounced a package of government steps
designed to help the private sector develop
commercial applicationsof new electrical
superconnucttng materials.

Thepackage, which he summarized ina
speech at a conference here on supercon
ductivity. includes proposed legislation to
allow more joint ventures under federal
antitrust law and plans for shifting more
federal research funds into superconductt
vity projects.

Recently discovered superconducting
materials transmit electricity without re
sistance, allowing electrical currents to be
carried without loss of energy over great
distances. Comparedwithsuperconductors
already in use, the new materials work at
higher temperatures that are cheaper to
attain. They have'a wide variety of poten
tial applications-in computers. medical
devicesand electronics-but are still in the
research' phase, and major commercial
uses are expected to be at least several
years away.
Earlier Initiatives

Several' of the administration's pro
posedsteps are modifications ofearlier ini
tiatives to promotecommercial useofhigh
technology in general. announced by Presi
dent Reagan in his State of the Union ad
dress in January. Some. notablya proposal
to protect some technical informationfrom
release under the Freedom of Information
Act. haven't made much progress in Con
gress. But by focusing attention specifi
cally onthe popular superconductivity is
sue, the administration may hope the ideas

,." '-"~':':'>-"~

have a greater chance of success on Capi
tol HUI.

White House aides stressed that their
aim is to ensure that American mnnurnc
turers, rather than Japanese or European
competitors, take the lead in comrnerclal
development.

Mr. Reagan warned that "for the prom
ise of superconductivity to becomereal. it
must bridge the gap from the laboratory to
the marketplace, it must make the transi
tion from a scientific phenomenon to an
everyday reality, from a specialty item to
a commodity. ,.
Highlights of Plan

Specifically, Mr. Reagan said he will:
-Beek legistatton to ease antitrust I<IWS

governing joint production ventures; in
crease patent protectionfor manufacturing
processes, and authorize federal agencies
to withhold from release under the Free
dom of Information Act sorne comrner
cially valuable technical information.

- Establish an advisory group of indus
try and academic experts to advise the ad-
ministration. ..

-Encourage federal agencies to shift
fundsin existtng budgets intosuperconduc
tivityresearch and order them to empha
size such research in budgets for the next
two Iiscal years.

- Ask the DefenseDepartment to speed
up work on military applications and the
Commerce Department to accelerate de
velopment of other devices,

-Direct the Patent and Trademark or
nee to speed processing.

~Negotillte more 'American opportuni
ties to participate in Japanese govern
ment-supported research and develop
ment.
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!(Ji~;[fi,ri;tlt~F;;;;~~Challenge,
/'1 . /Outlines Supe~conductivity Plan

D
.-

Engineering Problems
A franti~ international research El'f

fori by thousands of physicists in re
cent months has brought an increas
ingly sharp sense of the engineering.
problems that will have to be overcome
on the way from the laboratory 10 the
marketplace.

The materials are easy to make in
small quantities, One physicist, Angel
ica Stacy of the University of Califor
nia at Berkeley, spoke today of the
..Juha ChiJd approach - some people
are using coffee grinders and micro--
wave ovens," But mass production
brings difftcuhies, and the supercon
ductors become unstable when ex
posed tc mcisture and carbon diOXide.

Because the materials are brittle
ceramics, tJ;1e production of wire for

I magnets or ~ransmjssionlines wiJI also
J pose engineering difficulties, and the r,'

Department] of Energy has set up a
special wtre-makmg project at the Ar
gonne Natioqal Laboratory in Illinois.

One reason for,the Administration's
concern aboUt the road to commercial
appncauons-ts the likelihood thai the

, most rewarding technologies will re
i quire a long/;sustained commnmem or
. investment' without the solace of im-

mediate compensation on corporate
baJance sheets. In the 1970's,the failure
of the Amertcan electronics industry to
make that kind of commitment turned
video recording technology, for exam
ple, intoast~ictly Japanese consumer
product

Recll..eetion of Financing

"Other "COUntries, particularly I~~
Japan,have shown that such commit... ."
m~nl, 'can, produce spectacular re
sultstsaldElich Bloch, the head 01the
NaUonal SCjence Foundation. If Amer
ieaJt'indtlstI'Y is nol Willing to IOoIt
aJ'Ieaid::more than a year or two at' a:
lime-,he sai¢"then others will reap the;'.,]
benefits!'! the insights that our labora- F.~.'
toTieshave produred," 1'-'

For DOW~ at leasi. the initiative in- "
volves a redjrection of monf':.y lrom
other research rather than new financ
ing, a White House aide said. And Fed
eral offjcials~took pains to say their
policy would:,bc gUldt.'d by thE" Presi
dent's belief'lhal private enlerpTl~

must remain;.responsible for develop
inii: commercial prodUCIS,
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ByJAMES GLEICK
$peclaIIO 1"hC Newyortl-nJJleS

WASHINGTON,.July28-Respond- 1be.President's program cernes
iog to the perception of a strong chaj- eight months after the 'first announce
Jenge from Japan and other countries', ment that physicists had discovered ~

President Reagan announced a broaq new class of superconducting maten
Federal program today to help Amer7 als.
ican businesses translate the scientific Past superconductors, already used
promise of superconductivity into mar- to make powerful magnets in medical
ketable technologies. : imaging machines and particle ac.cI!t-

Mr. Reagan described it as an "11-': erators, only worked in extreme cold
point Superconductivity Initiative," the: and required so much refrigeration
points ranging from a new advisory'; that they were relegated to the realm
panel of "wise men" to proposed legis- of esoteriea, Tbe new materials be-

. latioo that would strengthen patent come superconductlng with much Jess
, protection' and' relax antitrust rules. cooling, opening the door to small, fast

1
The plan includes establishing, at Gov- computers, ,frictionless levita~ing

emment taboratortes, lour special cen- trains, extremely efficient electncal"" ',' , .. .
tersfor research into supercondueting transmission Jines and perhaps many I 'Would be strengthened 10 allo~ compa- to be charmclc-J 1hruul!" the u('pi,n·

!, materials _ substances" that carry ,.', ---"..-w- ..----.~--~. nH:S to see« damages when Imporlf'd.' ment of Defense lor nuln ary purpOSt·~.

J • '. '. ;. " " products mfrmge patents and - the The conference that began tccay 1" a
eJectnc, c~rrent without the sll8!ttest. OI~~:everyda~ ap~)Il(.all.~J,,,, . . pruposai hkely.to be most comrover- rwo-ouv meetmg Intended Hi bnng
~ to resistance. FU~h~r, ~e military j rhe effects of all It,n se discoveries sial _ the Freedom of Information Act. Government and mdustrv offn.rats to
plans to spend $150 million .In the ~e~) WIll change the WOI' ld 111 ways ~al. we would be modified to aJlow Govern- gemer With scienusts to dl.3UJ~~ (he tu-
three years to speed potenual apphca- will all have to stretch our imagma- men! laboratories 10 withhold com mer- ture of applications, in such areas as
tions in ships and weaponry. nons £0 conceive," said the White cial1yvaluable scientific information.. computing, transportation and comm-

A Major Commitment House Science Adviser, Dr, William R. The Administration is also ordering murucauons. To the vecal annoyance ol
Graham. the Patent and Trademark Office to some scientists, theWhite House de-

"Scien~e tells us tha~ ,the ~reak- A drtvtn mouvanon for the tnitia- spee,d up processing, ~ppJicalions in- ctded to exclude foreign ~rticipat~on.
throughs tn superconductivity bring us t' Ad ~ lstrauon officials said is v~Jvmg su~rconductlvlty. <?ther.agen· Dr. Grah~m, the P~5Idenl's SClen~
to the threshold of a new age," Mr. rve.'" mini '. ',CJes are being ·asked to switch fmanc- Adviser, said that while he believes In
Reagan said at a Federal conference the ,ea.r, of weJl·coordl.nated foreign Ing toward superconductivity research international openness in science, this
on the commercia) applications of su- compeunon on a new hlgh-leChnolo~y wherever possible. was nota scientific meeting, "We:

rcond cuvnv "It is our task at this baulegrcund. Japan and the .Soviet " , really wanted to have a meeting of our
pe I u t

l
~e aid '0 that new a e Union have set in motion national pro- Concern About Military home team," he said, "our industries;

c~nth'erens/ce ,,0 rig grams on superconductivity. The President,' continuing his series our Government labs, our Administra-
WI a ru I. f bli d J th I t" n rre ear h c mrmmitv.'Flanked by the secretaries of State, "It's not so much a fear as a certain 0 pu IC appearances, ur ng e ran- 10 ,ou s co ..

1 d d' t 'b- hzation." D G' h ' id i , contra hearmgs,spoke m an anecdotal,De ense an Energy - an paYing n . rea ~zatl?n, r. -ra am .sal ID an 10- quctanon-Inled talk 01"an age of mind
me to secretary of Commerce Mal- tervrew. The Japanese will move very ever matter," in which scientists are
colm Baldridge, a scheduled speaker aggressively in thiS area. And where 20 pioneers pursuing the American
before his death in a rodeo accident years. ago we had the luxury of moving Dream.
saturday - the President outlined in advanced technology at our own He described-the promise of the new
what amounted to an extraordinary pace. today Japan and se~eral other superconductors as "8 quantum leap-in
Government commitment to a break- c?untnes are very sophisticated ~ech. energy efficiencythat would bring with
through in pure science. ' meally and very. strong c~mpetltor,s i~many benefits, not least among them_==== ....;,.._-,- ....--J and very aggressive m movmg techni- a reduced dependence on foreign oil. a
-- - cal discoveries to the marketplace." cleaner environment and" a stronger

The legislative pari of the Presl-' national economy,"
dent'S program ties three-proposals to- screnusrs expressed pleasure today
gether in one biJI under the rubric of su- at the fast-rising level of Admimstra
perconducuvny.: AHtitrusl laws would live attention, to superconductivity.
be',~,~'l9:;"l1Ia~e, joint, ventures Some, however, said they were con
easie,l7-~r'manufacturers; patent laws cerned about ,the amount of financing
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Commercializing Superconductors
Reagan Announces Program to Beat Foreign Competitors

BY RICH llf'SMl-nl[ WASHINGfON LI'08'

ReaKan looks oa .s seteace aIde Wllilem Graham, left,8IId Argonae Lab< alory's Alan 8chrleshelm perform experlmenl.

By Kathy Sawyer
Washington PostStaffWriter

Hailing a "new arena for tbe spir
it of enterprise," President Reagan
yesterday announced an ll-point
program to help the U.S. beat its
foreign competitors to the punch in
commercializing new supercon
ductor technologies.

His "Superconductivity Initiative"
calls fot an increase in research
money for the Defense Depart
ment, "quick start" grants for com
mercial applications, a relaxation of
antitrust laws tQ permit joint pro
duction ventures, stricter patent
laws and the withholding from re
lease under the Freedom of Infor
mation Act of "commercially valu
able" scientific information devel
oped in government laboratories.

"Science tells us that the break
throughs in superconductivity bring
us to the tbreshold of a new age,"
the, president, fI~n,ked by Secretary
of State George P. Shultz, Secre
tary of Defense Caspar W. Wein
berger and other top officials, told a
gathering of more than 1,000
American scientists, engineers,
venture capitalists and entrepre
neurs at the WashingtonHilton.

"It is our task at this conference
to herald in that new age with a
rush ...• For the promise of su
perconductivity to become real, it
must bridge the gap from the lab
oratory to the marketplace, it must
make the transition from a scientific
phenomenon to an everyday reality,
from a specialty item to a commod
ity,"he said.

The discovery last October of
high-temperature superconductors,
which carry electricity without los
ing energy to resistance, set off a
global competition to develop the
commercial potential of the new
materials.

Reagan's speech was the latest
indicationof mounting concern that
while the United States is a leader
in laboratory breakthroughs, it has
repeatedly lost out to others-no
tably the Japanese-in the struggle
to convert these advances to prac
tical applications for the market
place.

Among the potential uses envi
sioned by scientists are high speed
trains that hurtle frictionlessly on
cushions of magnetic force; super
computers several times faster,
more powerful and also smaller and
cheaper tban those used today;
lighter, more efficient electric mo
tors of all kinds; and advanced ra-

dar, submarine tracking, and ultra
fast processing of electronic signals
useful in high-tech weaponry. '

In general, turning the recent
discoveries into practical technol
ogies "will be' a long and difficult
process," National Science Foun
dation chairman Erich Bloch told
the group, echoing other speakers.

Dr. Sibley Burnette, while with
GA Technologies, sold 53 super
conducting magnets used in hospital
diagnostic devices. To get to the
market, he told the conference yes
terday, "We broke every rule in the
policyand procedures manual." One
necessity, he added, is getting
someone to freeze the design in
timely fashion, despite the "disap
pointed engineers" who constantly
come up with ways to make it bet
ter.

Although Reagan favors self-help
by industry, he said the federal gov
ernment woulddo all it can to foster
private-sector development of su
perconductor technology andnoted
that his administration is proposing
to double the National Science
Foundation budget over the next
five years.

His proposal yesterday follows an
executive order in April to promote
partnership between federal labo
ratories and the private sector. The

plan also includes the creation of
what he called a "Wise Man" Advi
sory Group on Superconductivity,
made up of five people from indus
try and academia, to advise the ad
ministration on policy, and it pro,
poses the establishment of a num
ber of "Superconductivity Research
Centers" by the Departments of
Energy and Commerce, the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration and other institutions.

The first specific and dramatic
increase in government research

funding, with more expected ) .'01
low, went to the Pentagon. T e ni
tiative calls for the Defense D p<:rt
ment to spend nearly $150 lillian
over the next three years • , 'en-

, sure use of supercoaductivity tech
nologies in military system: .."All
federal agencies combined a, cur
rently spending a total of $:; I mil
lion a year on supercondu tivity
research, according to Phil II if, an
Energy Department spokesm n.

Several of Reagan's pre JOSals
require congressional appro-at, A

previous effort to weaken FOIA
requirements got nowhere.

The two-day conference was
sponsored by the White House and
the Department of Energy, Reagan
said, "so that business and science
can cross-fertilize." It has stirred
controversy because of a decision
engineered by Reagan science ad
viser William R. Graham Jr. tobar
foreign officials and business rep
resentatives, even though the
meeting was open to both foreign
and domestic press.
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and.perhaps many r-1 would be su-engthened 10allow compa-
-- _~.:.__ ._~.. .. niCS to seek damages when Imported

. . products rntrmge. patents and- the'
appncauons . . proposal likelY to be most coni rover-

all these discoveries sial _ the Freedom of Information Act
world in ways that we would be modified to allow Govern
stretch our Imagina- ment laboratories towithhoJd commer

ve ' said the. White ciallyvaluable sciemrnc inrormaucn.
r, ur. William H. The Administration is also ordering

the Patent and Trademark Office to
._u vauon for the intna- s~ up processing ~ppJicatjons fn-

_. officials said is volvmg su~rconductlV1ty.C?ther.agen-
Ull _ ', mes are being ,asked to switch tmenc-
\~rdl.nated foreign mg (award superconductivity research

,..u" v .. _a new high-technology wherever possfble.
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BYJAMESGLElt~
SpecIal 10Tbe NewYort-Ttmes- .

WASHINGTON, July 28 - Respond- 1be..Prel;idenl·s program eomes
ing-te tbe perception of -a strong chal- eighfJl1lJDths 'after the first announce

; lenge from Japan Bnd other countries. mentthat physicists- had-discovered a
President Reaganannounced a broad new class .• of supercondueting materi-It

;Federal program today to help Amer- als, , _ _ ~.
ican businesses translate-the scientific Pastsupercenducters, already used
promise of superconductivity into mar- to make powerful magnets in medical
ketable technologies. _ _ Imaging machines and particle ac.eet-

Mr. Reagan described it as an "11· erators, only worked in extreme cold
point Superconductivity Initiative," the and required so much refrigeration
points ranging from a new advisory that they were relegated to the realm
panel of "wise men" to proposed legis- of esotertca. The new - materials be
Janen. that wouJd strengthen patent come superconducting with much Jess
prctecnon and relax antitrust rules. cooling, opening the door to small, fast

I
,The plan includes estabJishing. at Gov- computers. frietlonless levitating
emment taboretortes, four speetal cen- trains-. extremely efficient electrical
ters for research into supercenduettng transmission Jines'

:'matertals - substances" that carry
Jelectric current. without the slightest lather everyday :.;
Jossto resistance. Further, the military "The effects or

! plans to spend $J50 mUlion in the next I will change the 0"_

three years to speed potential apphca- wiJIall have m ;
tions in ships and weaponry, lions to concer

A Major Commitment House SCIence Advise
I Graham.

"Science tells us that the break-]' d .tvm mot i-

throughs in superconductivity bring us \ . A ·l~ ~. t •
to the threshold of a new age:' Mr.' uve. mIDIS raur
Reagan said .at a Federal conference: the fea,~:~o.! ~~ell'
on the commercial applicatioos of su- compel. . .. ~

r nductfvtt "It is our task at this battlegrouno. Japan ana {fie .sovjer ... reaUy wanted to have a meeting of out
:n~rence to ~'eraJd in that new a e Union have set in moti~D. national pro- Con~em About.Mi~Jtary- . home- team," he said; "our jnd~S~riCS~
With st .. g grams on superconductivity. The President, contmumghis series our Government labs, our Adrmnistrae

Planked l.bY the Secretaries of State, "It's not so much a fear as a certain of public appearances ~uringthe Iran- eon, our research community."
f dE d · trfb- I·· .. D G h id l -' contra hearmgs, spoke m an anecdotal, E gl' ri p' blDeense-an nergy-an paymg n rea~zalJon, r. ra am.saJ m an m- quotatjon~fiJledtalkof"anageofmind . n, nee ng ro ems

ute to Sec~tary of Commerce Mal- ·Icrvlew_."The. Jap~nesE" will move very o~er matter," in. which scientists are A frantic international ~e~ear~h ttf~.•
colm Baldridge, a schedUled speaker aggressively In thiS area. And where 20 jnoneers pursumg the American fort by thousands of phYSICiStS ID r~
before his'death in a rodeo accident years ago we had the luxury of moving Dream.' cent' months has brought an mcrees-,
Saturday .-. the President outlined in advanced technology at our own He descrtbed.the promise of the new ingJy sharp. sense of the engtneertngi
what amounted to an extraordinary pace, ~oday Japan and .se~eraJ other superconductorsas "a quantum leap in problems that will have to be cvercome.,
Government commitment to a break· : countnes are very Sophisticated tech- energy efficiency that would bring with on the way:from the laboratory to the;1
through in pure science. ~ nicalJy .and very. st~ong c~mpetJtor~ j~many benefits, not least among them marketplace,.. .

. ----l and very aggressive m moving techni- a reduced "dependence on foreign oil, a . The materials are easy to make m
,..- . caJ discoveries to the marketplace." . cleaner environment and- a·· strongersmalJ quantities. One physicist, Angel-

Thc<JegisJaUve,parl of the Prest-: nationaJeconomy,... ., ... ica Stacy of the University ofCaJifor· i
dent's pro~r~m'.ties·threeproposaJs to- seenusts expressedpleasure today nia at Berkeley, spoke today of the
gether:_i'!,9'J~;~If,;"YJ1t:1er _~e rubric of·su- at the fast-rising levelotAdministra. "Julia ChiJd approach _. some people
perccm._,.".~~.,.,>~,_.)I.V1~..·.),.{f...o.J~til..~~-laws would tive auemjon to superconductiVity. are using coffee grinders and mic~
be"}~.~~';-i'.W;:Ym~~e'JoJnt ventures Some, however, said ··-they were con- wave ovens," But mass prodUCtion
easleW6rJimai):ufI:lClUt;ers; patent laws cerned about the amount of financing brings diffjcultics, and the supereon

I ductors become' unstable when, ex·"''''"'''','''''''--''''S''.·......---....,..----~.."c~·-t ,posed to moisture and carbon dioxide.
! . - Because the materials are',· brittle
~cer8mics. ~eproduction of wire for

magnetsortraosmission lines will also\1
pose engi~ring difficulties, and the,
Department: of Energy has set· up a,'
special wirefmaking project at the Ar";
gooneNati~al Laboratory in lJlinois,

,...,•.,'" ..,,1. One reason for the Administration's
concema~l'the· road -to commercial"1i
applications:is· the likelihood that the'

"'--""'''''':''''1 mosh rewarding -technologieswiU re;,

j ~~=tfn=tg.~j~:~~~:a:.~~~m::'::~i
mediate': compensation on· corporate.
balance sheets.ln lhe 1970's.thefallure·
,oftheA~eri~nelectronics industry to
Ql8J<elhlll kind of commitment turned'
Yldt!<>·_ing leebnology, for exam'.
·pl&.lnlO'aslrlelly Japanese consume"',
Ji~"·i' . '. "
it!'· lIidJ~lIon of FlnaJielng

i:h~"":\':':;" ,;~i.::,:: ..·<,'
·""~9lJIilt'y·... coilrIlries, particularlY.
,,"'""-- Jiii\ie,8ItOwnthat such comm""

.;R~. spectacular ~
c. II Bklch,the ~iid!

~Foundallol!i
5' IIOl wiIJlIIj

"'---'~"'~::-._~~,,",T ,--:c,BD a year or-
·llll1e.lIe ....ld.,··lhjmolhers wll
betl!!fllsoftl'Ililnsighls thai
'l!l'les~aV¢p~~."
'For """".IiI. ~sl; the inIIlM.,.,.

\oOlVeSa.redil'/!elion.of mOlle'Y:;
other researclU8theT lhlln newliiJlltlcl'
In& a Wblte House aide said. And'f'edir

'I eral officials ,loolC' pains 10 SlIy thefT "'
. policy would !Ie guided by the Pres...,

dent"s beJief·;that privBte enlerpri~ <;.
must remain:,responsible for develoP- (,,'
iog commercial products. ' ,

'c.~"_"-'- .;.;_ .. _.',_. .~ ····:··.;~',·.'s ..·'o:;.:.~;:,~---'b:i:><·,:· ;:'-;''''7X ',:i': . , ··-:':'-"'·:',L.-
! 1 r";'f:t::.;-v;;~gr;,.,~s·' ,.."":;,;:y..." ~r? . . . .----.

:Reagan, CitingForeign Challenge,
. Outlines SuperconductivityPlan II

"-~'~

'..,~.~ ....-""'---f'.".' ..;-_,,~:'-t:;;~
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Venture Capitalists Are Plugging Into Superconductors
. 'Competition for Profits Is Sparked by Discovery of the New Materials

,.

ByDAV'I)STI1'I'
_c"i'.lI.f/.~l'J!'Or'l'r II/Tnt. W ...... ,STlI'·:Kr,Jf"'liN"" .

Products based on recently discovered
supercondu('(ors are still just twinkles in
researchers' eyes. But ventures aimed at
",aping profits from the new mnterials ure
quickly springlnj; lip.

Companies with such nantes as Ameri
can Superconductor Corp. <Ire hf'ing
formed, and at least fiv(' university-indus
try consortia are being set up for supercon
ductor research and development. ";nlrl"
preneurs are talking about a national
sweepstakes among' states to form •'Oxide
Valley." a Silicon Valley-like concentration
~f ventures to develop the new copper-ox
Ide superconductors, And industry. govern
ment and university representatives are
meeting in Washin,;on this week 10 discuss
ways to speed commerdaliz<ltion of thl'
npw superconductors,
, ~o many venturr c<lpitalists. how('vpr.
It stili seems too early 10pl:lcP bi~ rn'ts on
the new supprconductors-materials Ihat
conduct electricity wilhOllt r('sisl<ll}('l'. Dl'.
s~ite ~ecent excitement aoolll polpnlial ap.
pllcatlons-such as fastf'r comJ1llters, Il'vi
tated trains ,and frictionlf'Ss bf:>arinJ:"s-the
new materials are stilllargl'ly myst('rious
and difficult to work With,

Stiff Competltlon
Moreover, start·up companif's already

face stiff comprtition from largp conrf»rns
wJthbig research staffs in thl' rac(' to com
mf'rcialize the nt'w suprrcomfuctors. Rven
the basic research finding' that startf'd the
race carne from a bil{ COlllPa.ny; Last yrar,
two scientists at Inlf'rnational Bushlf'ss
Machines Corp. discovprpd thl' npw, ('('ra·

, mic superconductors. which work at I('ss
frigid, more cheaply atlain('d If'm(lf'r:l·
turt's than formerly known {Ill('S do.

"It's an area that is llhviollS 10 a 101 of
major corporations, and that will makf' it
hard to carve out a prolt'i'(ed niche:' says
Reid Dt'nnis, a partnpr of InslUlltional
Venturf' Partnprs in Mf'nlo Park, Calif.
••An aWful lot of monl'y is going 10bp lost
by a lot of JK'opl(' trying to invpst in
this."

Though a('knowlrd~ng- that IBM and
otherbi~ compani('s may rlominatf' SOlnl'
.are:!S fif tht" nasrt"nt indastry, many iit'i1
ture capitalists pxppct it to rvolv£> larg('ly
from start-ups that spring-oul of univrrsi.
ties, ,as hiotechnnlof!}' did, '" I'XppCt in
short ordf'r that we will SPP :I wa\'!' of IIf'W
companies forml'd 10 df'vf'lop spf'dfjc ap.
pllcations in fjplds likr 11ll'diral imaging.

motors and transportation:' says .1ohn
Doerr.. u.part ner..a t.Snn Franciseo.based
Klpim'r, Perkins. Caulh-ld & By!'!"s. ;1 ven
ture-r-apita! firm.

Venture capitalists also an' mindful of
crrttculues that start-up rnmpanies could
facl' ~l'ltin~ and protecting patents on the
II('Wsuperconductors. Such problems stem
partly from the rnct that there is no widely
accepted theory to explain how they
work,

"If you h:1(1 a good theory, yO!I could
writf' a patent anpllcation Spt'cifyin2" a
brnad class of materials." says Geor~e

Reicltenbarh..a venture capitalist with Ad·
vent International in Boston. "Bul since we
don't know how they work. patents can
only deal with sprcilic cnmponnds people
make." HI'udds that a patent on a partim
I<lr compound is hard to protrrt bf'causp
rompl'lilors nfll'll c:-tn makl' m,llf'ri:lls
whns!' cI1l"'mi('al compositiolls afP slightly
diffpn'nt~alJ(ll1ll1sar"n', nlVf'fl'd hy the
pah'nl ~ hut that h;lV(' til{' sanll' prnpf'r·
tips,

"Sinrf' Wt' think t1w likelihood of anYOl1r
grltin~, a slrong palenl 011 compoSilifm is
sm,lIl, says Mr. R('ich('llbach, "WP'ff'
lookillg" i1t lryinf: to find rl'sl'archrrs ;nul
companirs wilh r!rvl'r mallllf;lriuring pro
C.PSSI:~ am.' kl1ow~{'dg"I' of spprifir applira
l!fIns In lIlvrst 111.

Research at MIT
Similar idl';JS kd {;I'org-(' Mf'Kinney of

Al1lf'ril'an HI'sf-arch & IJl'vrloprnrnl InL, a
BosllJIl vl'nlllrf"C<lpital firm, In two Massa·
chllsf'lts Insliluh' of TI'f'hnlllol!Y rr·
srarclll'rs ill Fl'bruary. TIl£' ff'sl'arrh"r.s,
(;rrf:flry YlIrrk ami .John Vandf'r Sand("
an' (Jrvl'lnpinC" a prnn'SS101Il:lkr win' and
nlherprollurls from rnalll'abil', m!'tal prf'
cursors, which, !JpforelI!'at lrp;ltml'nt fhal
pmdlll'es supl'renn<llletiviIY. <In' far pasif'r
·to shapp Ih;1l1 thp bl'iltll', (:eramic mal('r!
als al'r in filial fOflll.

"\V(' think 1111' grpall'st opporlunily in
thp I~rar trrm will hI' in fabrir:lting- pro
Cf'SSflS:' says Mr, MrKinnl'y. Who spellr·
!Il'<ldpd Ihl' forma linn in.April of Amf'rkall
Sllprrcondllf'lnr, a start-up company h<lspd
on thl' MIT procrss, Indf'l'd, thr Il'rhnique
his comp:llly pi;JflS 10Ih'vl'lop is a p;Jrticu
I'lfly hnl illl'a ill slIpt'rcondlirlof r('!-ipnrch
atll'ilSllhff'P (llhrr rf'sl'i1rch trams. incilld
in~ ollrs at nnsfntl's Nnrl!l":lslf'rn lTnlvpr.
sHy anrl al I\rJ!onnr N,llion;l! Lahor:ltorv
Ilr'ar Chic:lgo, arl' working on !'hlSplv rp-
lall'd 1l1'llrpssr~. .

Mr. Vander Sande. an MIT mntertals
.s('i~ntist... says m much workrernatns tnJ~...
d0l1(, to make the process rommercially
usetul. But he and other Amertrnn Super
conductor participants aln'ady envision
their company as <I major player in Ihr
f!l'dgling- industry, They have atkled sev
eral other MIT researchers tuthe sl'il'ntifir
team and plan to establish a facility nut
sid(' the 5('11001 hy October. Till' venture
team also has expanded to include Roth
schild ventures Inc.• a unit of Rothschild
Inc., and other Investors may soon jotn.

"It may sound corny. but our g-ual is 10
build (hi' amerfrnn snperr-ondur-tnr rorpo
ration:' says 'Ll.. Loucks. a Rothsrhlld
partner. HI'adds that the company ulreadv
is Iinin~ lip potential partners ·<lnd eus
fomprs. such as nmkf'rs of pll'etrk motors
and rablps,

V('nturf' capitalists :Ig'n'(' lhat payhacks
from investments ill slarl-up suprrcon(JlIr·
tor rnmpani('s ;urprnbably y('ars aW<lY,
"Wf,'rp lakill~ a 10llg·term bel:' s<lys Mr,
McKinnry, who Ilfl'flif'ts Ihal ADlE'rk.111 Su
pprcondu('tor may not makr siJrnifieanl
profits for st'Vt'll to 10 yrars,

Some Take Researrh Tack
NotinJ:" fhal th(' n(,w'sllfl('rconductor in

dustry is likely to remain a rf'sparch gamt'
for Yf'ars. SODl(' invl'stors are hopin~ to
achil'vf' rplalivrly qUirk rpturns by devpl,
opinl: matrrials and instruml'nts for such
rrsparch. "Inslrad of WHiting for big fu·
lUff' payoffs. we'rt' bf'ing morf' pragmatic
<lnd invpsting- in tpchno!o2Y that will Pro·
vidl' informalion to supercondurtor r('
sf'arrhf'rs." says Sam Colella, a parln'('r of
Mpnlo Park's Inslitutional Vpntnrf' Part·
ners, Hedl'c1in('d tn f'laborall', for rumpr!
itivf' rp:lSons.

Taking' a similar tack, GlIl'rnspv ('oal
ing Lahoratorirs, a small Vf'ntllra~ Calif.,
cO,ncl',rn foundf'd fivE'yf'ars a~o 10 (fpvrlop
thm·fllm !pchnolngy, plan... to C0.-1t objP('ls
with sUJ>Pr('ondllctin~ (,f'rilmks for re
sparchprs. Though it hasn't I}('rfecl('d thr
proC('SS Yl'l, till' compilny rf'cf'ntly advpr.

ttsed il in a physics journal and ulreadv
hasr(,Cf'ivf'llli.n7.f'lJsrlf.illfllliri"~JroOJ PIft:-;
pt'ctiVf' customers. says Prlf'r (ill('f1ISI'Y.

the company's president.
To ~f'1 their ff'pi wet without g'oingnVi'r

board. some superrundnrtor Investors aff'
supporting university research, whlr-h typl
rully givf's them priority in li('('nsing pn
tonts Ihat result. "Our prf'mis

"
is In f'st:lli·

lish ;1 small resenn-h g'roll"" al MIT, says
L.11lrPII('t' Storch. :1 lawyer in wasfuuston.
O,C,. and r-e-Ionnder of a 111'1,\' ~lIprrcflll·

ductor company named ('ondlldnr Terh
n(lIO~I'S lnr-. "Wf"r(' in JIll rush In ~pf "11:1ll
outside laboratory until II1/' trrhnnfllJ::"Y ma
tun-s mon-. The whole thing is sllll frothy.
and WI' want 10 nmki- sun' wen- II1Il coinl:
off fill something hall-baked."

Manv universities aren't w;liting fur
vI'nlllff; capitalists to romp In IIII'm, "Al
most any prnfpssor working nn su~rnll1'

durtivity who is worlh his sail wanls '0
start a compallY:' says AclVI'nl IIlII'rna·
lionars Mr. Hrichf'nha('h, Adds Sh'vpn
Hoth, <I p<lrlnpr at A(':::-is Funds in Hoston,
rrsl'arrhf'rs "arr coming 0111 uf thr wood·
work" with proposals for nrw sllrrrcon·
ductor l'Ompanirs,

SrVf'ralllnivprsilil's arr fnrminl:·sllpN·
conducfOr-rpsf'arch groups amlxonsflrli;l,
and an" srrkin~ funds from rompanif's ami
~ov('rnm('nt ,1l:enrifls 10 ~llpP(lrl Ihrir
work, l.,('hi~h IInivf'rsity in f-{f'thIPlWIIl.
Pa" for f'xampll', ('xP('cts 10 r"isf" ahoul
$400.000 from a ,107.1'11 companips In l'slah
lish a conso"lium within a f('w WI'f'ks. says
Donald Smylh, diff'~I(lr fir tl1l' SdHllll'S lIlil'

(prials ff'S(':lrrh ('('nIN,

Two of till' most amhilinlls III'W uni·
vpsrily initialiv('s art' al Ihl' Slalr I!niw'r·
sUy of Npw York <It Ruffalo tlnd alIIif' IIni'
vf'rsily of HOIlslnn, rf'('rnlly drsi~'ll:lII'r1 hy
Tf'xas as thr sitp of lhl' Stiltf"S IIrw Texas
Crnll'r for SlIprreondurtivity. Wilh :In f'X'

Pf'ctpd .u million in initial fllmlinJ!, th('
HOllston rf'nt('r will f'mploy 200 proplf' in
nint' g-rollpsto fackl(' problrms ill pllrr and
applil'd rf'sl'arrh. says Roy Wrillstrin, as·
sorialf' dirpctnr (If thr cf»nll'r.
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Reagan Offers5teps toA.iifPTrvate:Sector

In Finding Ways to Use Superconductors
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By. GI<:RALD F. SI<:I8
Sfuff RCp(lrf('r "JTll~;)VAi,I.STH~:I-:"JOUI\I'lAl.

WASHINGTON-President Reagan an
nounced a package of'government steps
designed to help the private sector develop
commercial applications of newelectrical
superconducttng materials.

Thepackage,which hesummarizedin a
speech at a conference: here on supercon
ductivity, includes proposed legislation -to
allow more joint ventures under federal
antitrust law and plans for shifting more
federal research funds into superconducti
vity projects.

Recently discovered superconducting
materials transmit electricity without re
sistance, allowing electrical currents to be
carried Without loss of energy over great
distances.Comparedwithsuperconductors
already in use, the new materials work at
higher temperatures. that are cheaper to
attain. They have a Wide variety of poten
tial appllcations-dn computers, medical
devices and electronics-but are still in the
research phase, and major commercial
uses are expected to be at least several
years away.
Earlier Initiatives

Several of the administration's pro
posed steps are modifications ofearlier ini
tiatives to promotecommercial useof high
technology in general. announced by Prest
dent Reagan in his State of the Union ad
dress inJanuary. Some.notablya proposal
to protectsome technicalinformation from
release under the Freedom of Information
Act, haven't made mtich progress in Con'
gress. But by focusing attention specifi
cally on the popular superconductivity is'
sue. the administrationmay hopethe ideas

:1;

••

r;

have a greater chance or success on Capi
tol Hill.

White House aides stressed that their
aim is to ensure that American manurac
turers. ratherthan Japanese or European
competitors, take the lead in commercial
development.

Mr., Reaganwarnedthat "for the prom
ise of superconductivity to become real. it
must bridge the gap from the laboratoryto
the marketplace, it must make the transi
tion from a scientific phenomenon to an
everyday reality, from a specialty item to
a commodity. "
Highlights of Plan

Specifically,Mr. Reagan said he Will:
-Seek legislation to ease antitrust 1,1WS

governing joint production ventures; in
crease patent protection for rnanutacturtng
processes. and authorize federal agencies
to withhold from release under the Free
dom of Information Act some commer
cially valuable technical information.

-cEstablish an advisory g-roup of indus
try and academic experts to advise the ad-
ministration. ,

- Encourage federal agencies to shift
funds in existingbudgetsintosuperconduc
tivityresearch and order them to empha
size such research in budgets for the next
two fiscal years.

-Ask the Defense Department to speed
up work on military applications and the
Commerce Department to accelerate de
velopment of other devices.

-Direct the Patent and Trademark Of
fice to speed processing.

-cNegonate more American opportuni
ties to participate in Japanese govern'
ment-snpported research and develop
ment.
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The Assistant Secretary fa.. P..a~uetivity,
Technalagy and Innavatian
Washington, D.C. 20230

(202) 377-1984

To:

From:

Subject:

Norman Latker AY~
Director, Office of Federal Technology Management

Important Article on Superconductivity

•

The attached article reports that MIT's Technology Licensing
Office has attracted u.S. capital for the first startup company
around licensed superconductivity technology. The technology is
an outgrowth Qf an NSF grant. This is a good example that the
Administration's decentralized technology management policy is
working well at MIT.

The article also discusses an interview with Dr. Chu from the
University of Houston. As reported earlier Houston has filed
patent applications on the Chu discoveries which are also the
outgrowth of an NSF grant. Notwithstanding, Chu is quoted as
saying, "Many venture capitalists and others have contacted me
and members of my team, but we have never gotten to a serious
stage because I have been too busy with lab work." Investigation
indicates that Houston does not yet have a designated Technology
Licensing Office set up to negotiate with the private sector, but
officials are meeting to respond to this need.

If there are concerns about transfer of public sector super,
conductor technology, or for that matter any technology, the
article suggests that a high priority be given to development of
management at the laboratory level who can seriously entertain
private sector offers of assistance. That is the intention ~f

Section 1. (b) (1) (A) of the Executive Order 12591 which requires
Federal agencies to delegate the authority to enter into
cooperative agreements to the Directors of agency laborator

Attachment
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At Ieut one new company hal aI·
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named the American- SUDercanduct·
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By IAIlNAIY J. FEDEI

The Rich Promise
Of Superconductors

IN veJllUre ClpltAl clrcJes. where
major scientific advances pump
up Investment activity the way

adrenaUn seu the human pu1Je rae
Ina. recent breakthroughtln the e.
teric field of superconductiVity are
sparklnll Vllklns of new rtc:hes.

"SUpercondUCUvity II extremely
exciUn&" Uid Benjamin Rosen.
ehllrmu of the 5eYtn ROMltI Man
agemem Company, one 01 the na
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firm. in the field 01electronte&. "It',
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Nevertheless, Mr.Rosensaid,com
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,To:

From:

SUbject:

Norman Latker AI~'
Director, Office of Federal Technology Management

Important Article on Superconductivity

The attached article reports that MIT's Technology Licensing
Office has attracted U.S. capital for the first startup comt>any
around licensed superconductivity technology. The technology is
an outgrowth of an NSF grant. This is a good example that the
Administration's decentralized technology management policy is
working well at HIT.

The article also discusses an interview with Dr. Chu from the
University of Houston. As reported earlier Houston has filed
patent applications on the Chu discoveries which are also the
ou t.q r owt h of an NSF grant. Notwithstanding, Chu is quoted as
saying, "Many venture capitalists and others have contacted
and members of my team, but we have never gotten to a ser
stage because I have been too busy with lab work." Invest
indicates that Houston does not yet have a designated
Licensing Office set up to negotiate with the private
officials are meeting to respond to this need.

If there are concerns about transfer of public sector
conductor technology, or for that matter any technology,
article suggests that a high priority be given to development of
management at the laboratory level who can seriously
private sector offers of assistance. That is the intention
Section 1. (b) (1) (A) of the Executive Order 12591 which r
Federal agencies to delegate the authority to enter into
,cooperative agreements to the Directors of agency laborator

Attachment
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· Vl!JIlUrecapitlUItI ...e not the onl.}
ones with. stake in when and how In·
veI~ will plungeinlOW~
duclMty field. The United StaleS Is
..... reliant than any"OCber~
trial natiOnon me interplay betWeen
InveiItora and entrepreneurs. Bes1des
bein& the source of seed moneyand
other early rounds or financing for
maDY .stan-up companies. .ventuJ"e
caplaUStl are also a major suppUerof
manqement expertise.

Government officials and induJt~
leaders. includlng venture capitalists
themselves, have been WonderinB
.loud whether superconductivity is

· too important strategically to be left
to tate· kind of laiasez.faire growth
lMthas dominated: blotechnology.

"ThIs is an unusual case where
comlDitmenls have to be made ra~
idly and wisely for international com
peUttI'e reasons," said George Me
JOIII:eY, tbe.I meete

., Pwersh pan·
ner~r:" J'1;~t" ~ M.l.T.'.
~ JI... C! Of ice when

eSS(;rs Yurek and Vander Sande
dRR&J1Ij,ey wanted to commercl"
a,beit work. "Venture capitalists
are looking for an 8ggress1ve com.
mltment by the Government. lbe
problem is lOinS to be who wtll pay
for the one-miJe test cable when we

·think wecanbuild a superconduetinl....."
• • •

1M to whom wUl the Government
mU.e its commitments? Many of the
early discoveries in hlab-tempera
urre. superconducUv1ty have beeD
made by reseerchere .at' I.B.M..
A.T.~T. and otherlarse companies.
Venwre capital expertS believe that
suchlarse companies miBht lead the
way In some capital-intensive appllo
eattons.-but they also seea major role
for smaller companies and start~

So far, however, there are few
sl1lancompanies involved with super
conductlvtty to which venture capital
lsU or the Govemment can tum. 1"ItO
companies backed by venture capital
are currently marketing products
using superconductors built with the
"old" technology of cooling metals to
well below minus 418 degrees Fahr.
enhelt with liquid helium. They .-e
Hypres Inc. of Elmsforld, N.Y.. Which
makes an oscilloscope for high-speed
Iiplal measurement, and 8iamapet
la Technologies. Ine.of san Diego.
which makes devices that measure
magJietic fleldsand brain actiVity.

Nor are' many of the independent
researchers who are best known for
the recent breakthrouBhI currently
lookingfor venture supporL

"Many venture capitalists and
others have contacted me and mem

'bf;rs of my team, but we have never
gotten to a serious stage because I
have been too busy with lab work,"
said C. W. Chu, whose University or
Houston research team has been
amoagthe foremost in the field.

Such conditions are trying for ID
vestors eager to get intOthe field.

"We may end up trying to create
some opportunities instead of walt

, ing," said James Pierce, a manasinl
partner. at Pierce Nordquist Part·

\ nen,a Kirkland, Wash.·based ven
ture fund. "We may come up with an
kIea and recruit people at unJversl
tiel to do It. You could hear JOI'De
tbinI iA the next three mon~"

new clevelopmenti are making it~::jI:
to figure out where to invest." .,' ,

SuperconductiVity - the sta~ 18'
which electric current pa_
throuBh a material without resiJl
ance - was discovered in 1911, UntO
last year, however, it had been
achieved only at temperatures so
frigid that there was little practical
use for JLFew Investors gave Jt a lee'
ondthouBht.

But early this spring researchers
at an International Business Ma
chines CorpOration laboratory esta~

Iished that some ceramic-based rna.
terials become superconductive at
temperatures above that of lIqukl nI
trogen (M320.4 degrees Fahrenheit), a
widely used and InexpenSive inctu.
trial coolanL

It Is still far from c1eIr how durable
theSe superconductors would be,
what thelr mapettc characteristicl
are, or even wetly how they work. '
Nevertheless, venture capitalists are
excited because superconductivity at
such relatively hlah temperatures
could have profound ImplicatiOnSfor
the performance of everything from
computer chipa to electric utilities,
and medical diagnosis to superfast
trains,

At least one new company has 81·
ready been formed. Tentatively
named the American SUJ)erconduet·
InS Corporation, it wul use seed
money provided by American Re
search and Development of Boston
and Rothschild Ventures Ine. of New
York, two leading venture capital
firms, to take the neee steps toWard
developing a business based on the
work of Gregory J. Yurek and John
Vander Sande, two professors at the
Massachusetts Institute. of Technolo-
gy. . ' '

Professors Yurek and Vander
Sande disclosed at a Congressional
hearing last week that they had de
veloped a method to make the new IU
perconductors out of metal, whlcb
would make them far easier to mlUlUo
facture than the brittle, ceramic
based msterials developed by other
researchers.

Many venture capitalists compere
today's superconductivity scene to
the Investment situation that evolved
in 1973. following the news that re
searchers bad cUseovered how to
transfer genetic material from ODe
Itvin&organism to another, GenetJc
eng1neerina eventually auraeted hUD
dreds of entrepreneurs and bUlioas01
dollars of lnveatmeDL

The ¥entw'e. capttaJ cOmmunity
waa mUCh smaller in UJ73 than It is to:
day. This year, 101M 2,00II profes
sional venture CIlpttaIiIU are manag
ing a poolof more than 124bUlIon.

I?........ lIrJullll'-'-""O

By BARNABY J. FEDER

THE NEW YORK TIMBS, WEDNBSDAY, IUNE 17, 1981

IN venture. capital circles, where
major scientific advances pump
up investment activity the way

adrenalin sets the human pulse rae.
mg, recent breakthrouBhs in the es0
teric field of superconductivity are
sparking visions of new riches.

"Superconductivity Is extremely
excltlng," said Benjamin Rosen,
chairman of the Sevin Rosen Man·
agement Company, one of the ee
tion's most successful venture capital
firms In the field of electronics. "It's
one of those thinp we have been
dreamlns about."

Nevertheless. Mr. Rosen said, com.
mercia! applications of the new ad
vances In superconductiVity are "all
too far off to be of real interest to us
right now."

Other venture C4l'ltallsts say they
have already seen enouBh to begin
gearing up to lead what Is likely to be
a multlblllion-dollar wave of invest
ment, even thouBh there is more
money available than places to put it,.

"The plus of the new superconduc
tiVity discoveries is that the applica
tions potential Is mind-boggling,"
said Bob Daly, a panner at Boston.
based TA Associates, a leading ven
ture capital firm that said Jt was
striving to get to know leading re
searchers in the field. "The mlnus.is
that the weekly. announcements of

The Rich Promise
Of Superconductors
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\ neuromagnetometer moniton a patient', brain activity. The device.
Juilt by Biomagnetic Technologies, uses su'perconducting materials.
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ADMINISTRATION WORK GROUP MAPS OPTIONS
FOR IMPROVING U.S. INDUSTRIAL COMPETITIVENESS

'.-'f? '~

BNA's Daily Reporter System

DAilY REPORT FOR EXECUTIVES
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

i..
A )
l.~

-,1)

The Reagan Administration's "Working Group on Global Competitiveness" ispreparing
a variety of recommendations involving the freedom of information, tax, and intellectual
property laws, according to three internal Administration documents obtained by BNA.

"While others may prefer a more far-reaching approach," states the Nov. 5 memo,
"the working group chose to focus on identifying discrete policy actions, which will
incrementally aid our overall competitiveness;" The memo was prepared for the Economic
Policy Council, which oversees the working group. The memo explains the progress of the
working group after several months of deliberations.

The ongoing working group effort represents the Administration interest in resuscitating
the "competitiveness" issue after having paid little attention to a 1985 report by the
President's Commission on Industrial Competitiveness. The working group memo states that
"efforts need to be made to enhance public awareness of the competitiveness issue," and
suggests doing so in the State of the Union address.

The memo includes few conclusions, but gives the outlines of potential
recommendations. Specific ideas being proposed include:

• Having the President issue an executive order mandating that businesses be informed
when possibly confidential business information held by the government is about tobe released
under the Freedom on Information Act. Legislation on this subject passed the House, but not
the Senate, so such an order could cause "hostility" from Congress, the report notes. The
working group 'also is considering whether to propose legislation broadening the FOIA trade
secret exemption.

• Conditioning support for international science and technology agreements on a
requirement that they "address adequately the linked problems of equity, reciprocal access,
and intellectual property and patent and copyright protection. "

• Establishing "National Medals of Science and Technology," with prizes of $100,000.

• Making changes in the pension system in order to reduce the barriers to worker
mobility.

• Altering the system for calculating the tax credit for research and development.

• Reducing the cost of patent litigation by, among other things, requiring that challenges
to patent validity on the basis of prior patents and publications must first be considered in an
administrative proceeding in the Patent and Trademark Office before they may be asserted in a
federal district court.

Overall, the working group told the Economic Policy Council, "Limited discrete actions
will attract less press attention than a far-reaching program, but can make important
contributions to America's competitive strength without raising unrealistic expectations. "

The memo's preamble notes that some areas with great bearing on competitiveness,
such as the overall federal budget, are not addressed by the working group. It also notes the
importance of trade policy and indicates that it is investigating recommendations to help open
markets abroad. The working group, started in August, has focused on four areas: more
effective investment in "human capital," research and development, and "federally imposed
barriers to competitiveness, " and intellectual property.
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"Human Capital" .

Regarding "human capital, " the memo maintains that "an increasingly important source
of comparative advantage among advanced countries has been an increasingly abundant supply ..
of sophisticated labor skills. "As a result, the memo continues, "Proximity to markets and •
access to raw materials, energy, and unskilled labor are reduced in importance. "

The general conclusion flowing from this, according to the memo, is that "government
at all levels can improve U. S. competitiveness through investing in better education for people
of all ages. aiming education at future job needs. and providing citizens with the intellectual
flexibility required to cope with a rapidly changing world."

According to the memo, •'this job is not being done well enough .•• It prescribes,
"Educational standards need to be revised and upgraded.•. ," adding, "While a heavy focus
should be placed on basic education of young people, there also needs to be a greater emphasis
on continuing education to expand workforce knowledge, skills, and occupational mobility .. ,

It adds, without elaboration, "Other means of reducing barriers to worker mobility,
including possible changes in the pension system, warrant further investigation."

Research and Development

The research and development report to the Economic Policy Council glosses over many
more specific ideas contained in a Sept. 26 report circulated within the working group. The
memo to the Economic Policy Council simply stresses the importance of technology, of basic
research, and of protections for intellectual property. It notes that the U.S. government, as a
major funder of R&D, "is in the best position to ensure adequate incentives for effective
dissemination and commercialization of federally funded science and technology. "

. The six-page Sept. 26 report goes into more specifics on "ideas" generated within a
"sub-working group" on R&D. The basic thrust should be on increasing emphasis on basic
research while at the same time facilitating commercial exploitation of basic research,
according to the report.

Several recommendations from the White House Office of Science and Technology Policy
are included in the report, such as Increasing support for basic R&D at universities,
especially for equipment and facilities. The science office also suggested "ensur[ing] that all
international science and technology agreements the U.S. concludes or supports with federal
funds address adequately the linked problems of equity, reciprocal access, and intellectual
property and patent and copyright protection." Raising business awareness of the increasing
opportunities for cooperative R&D ventures with reduced antitrust exposure is also proposed.

The science office also urged a restructuring of the science and technology services
provided by U. S. embassies, by staffing the embassies with persons trained in science and
engineering and experienced in R&D management from U. S. government technical agencies,
universities. and the private sector. .

A number of points in the Sept. 26 report are followed by parenthetical notations' indicate
that the Economic Policy Council has already approved the recommendation. One such idea is
that "all major R&D agencies should make a stronger commitment to build up university
based scientific and engineering research that bears on technology and industrial
competitiveness, especially through multi-disciplinary basic science and technology centers
such as the University Research Initiative of the Department of Defense and the Engineering
Research Centers of the National Science Foundation." The report continues, "As a first
step, these agencies should reallocate resources within their R&D budgets to support this
activity," says the report, noting Economic Policy Council concurrence. The science office
has urged increased funding for such centers, the report notes.

'",,,
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Tax Changes Weighed

Changes in the tax code to help R&D also are mentioned, with the caveat that' such
changes be revenue neutral. The main proposal is to change the "creeping base structure" of
the existing R&D tax credit-in which the credit is calculated on the increment of a
corporation's qualified R&D over the average of its qualified R&D for the three preceding
years.

Instead, the working group suggests, "The incentive effect of the credit could be
increased by a shift to a fixed base, indexed annually for inflation or some other indexing
factor different from the company's own R&D record." The report explains, "Research
indicates that with appropriate accompanying adjustments, such a structure could provide
several times the marginal incentive for extra R&Dwithout increasing the loss of tax
revenue. " This proposal is not accompanied by any notation indicating Economic Policy
Council approval.

A variety of other working group ideas deal with the commercial use of developments
from federal laboratories . "Basic research results should be patented or copyrighted and
shared through exclusive or restrictive licensing with prospective developers. " Promulgation
by the Office of Management and Budget of rules governing the ownership of software and
technical data by government.contractors is encouraged. Also under consideration is an
expansion of the Commerce Department's National Technical Information Service.

Also, the White House Office of Policy Development suggested legislation to establish
"National Medals of Science and Technology, " and to authorize payments of $100,000 and
presentation of gold medals to five persons annually.

.~
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Government Barriers To Competitiveness

"Government barriers" to improved competitiveness exist, according to the memo to
the Economic Policy Council, which cites the U. S. regulatory burden generally, and criticizes
U.S. foreign aid .

"Obstacles that may limit business flexibility and competitiveness, " according to the
working group, include "multiple taxation of capital investment compared to consumption,
which discourages saving and reduces long-term economic growth. " It adds, '.'barriers to
business exist, including accounting rules, pension funding requirements, and restrictive
labor contracts. "

A further category of "obstacle" involves "barriers to corporate financial
restructuring, including management tenure, shareholder rights, antitrust laws, bankruptcy
laws, and tax treatment of dividends and capital gains. " The final obstacle is "the costs and
competitive consequences of internalizing external effects of production, such as
environmental protection and product Habfhtyinsurance."

The memo offers no suggestions for removing the obstacles.

Intellectual Property

Protection of intellectual property" receives substantial attention in the memo, which
opens by claiming, "Inadequate recognition and protection of intellectual property rights is a
serious and growing problem. ". Most of the proposal track those previously made by the
Administration by not enacted into law.

A separate, 13-page report to the Economic Policy Council from the working group on
intellectual property, also dated Nov. 5, reflects that group's response to suggestions from
the working group on competitiveness.

One such idea Isfor the President to take action to restrict the release under
Freedom of Information Act of commercially valuable information that was submitted to the
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federal government or generated by the federal government, and to widen the FOlA exemption
for trade secrets. ,

Also recommended is that the Administration draft legislation to "broaden the definition
of trade secrets to permit agencies to withhold any Information that provides a commercial
advantage, " and to "broaden the definition of 'confidential commercial' information to permit
agencies to withhold information if disclosure would be intrinsically harmful to agency
programs or private sector interests. "

Such provisions would go further than the House-passed HR 4862, which did not alter the
commercial secrets exemption, but did provide business with notice of impending FOIA
releases. The working group recommends that an executive order be developed to require
agencies to notify submitters of a pending request and permit submitters to object to
disclosure of their information. "During development, the merits of requiring submitters to
identify those parts of submissions that they believe should be withheld should be considered,
as well as existing agency practices that are designed to reduce their cost and the
administrative burden of notifying the submitter. It is, or course, recognized that this may
engender some congresstonal hostility. "

The working group further suggested the submission of legislation that would "permit
agencies to withhold government-generated information if premature disclosure would place
the government at a disadvantage, " a move proposed in response to efforts to obtain earlier
release of the minutes of the Federal Reserve Open Market Committee. Also suggested is
legislation to permit agencies to withhold information, requested under FOlA, that is
controlled under export laws.

Additional recommendations are intended to reduce the cost of patent litigation. In this
category. one working group proposal would require' 'that challenges to patent validity on the
basis of prior patents and publications rnustfirst be.considered in an administrative.
proceeding in the Patent and Trademark Office before they may be asserted in a district
court. It

Also suggested is that the Patent and Trademark Office make available to the public its
technology file of U. S. patents and English abstracts of Japanese and European patents.

Uniform Trade Secret Law Weighed

The working group on intellectual property also noted that it is considering the
desirability of drafting a federal uniform trade secret law. State trade secret laws vary, and
proponents of a federal standard "argue that greater uniformity among the states in the
subject matter coverage and remedies would provide businessmen with predictability and
clarity. "

However, the memo also notes that proposing a federal law "would be inconsistent with
the Administration's policies on federalism. "

"In light of these divergent views, the working group on intellectual property is unable,
at this time, to offer a recommendation that the Administration develop and submit to
Congress a federal uniform trade secrets law .• ,

-- End of Section P --
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The Reagan Administration's "Working Group on Global Competitiveness" is preparing
a variety of recommendations involving the freedom of Information, tax. and intellectual
property laws. according to three internal Administration documents obtained by.BNA.

"While others may prefer a more far-reaching approach." states the Nov. 5 memo.
"the working group chose to focus on identifying discrete policy actions. which will
incrementally aid our overall competitiveness. " The memo was prepared for the Economic .
Policy Council. which oversees the working group. The memo explains the progress of the
working group after several months of deliberations.

The ongoing working group effort represents the Administration interest in resuscitating
the "competitiveness" issue after having paid little attention to a 1985 report by the
President's Commission on Industrial Competitiveness. The working group memo. states that
"efforts need to be made to enhance public awareness of the competitiveness issue." and

. suggests doing so in the State of the Union address. ,

The memo includes few conclusions. but gives the outlines of potential
recommendations. Specific ideas being proposed include:

• Having the President issue an executive order mandating that businesses be informed
when possibly confidential business information held by the government is about to be released
under the Freedom on Information Act, Legislation on this subject passed the House. but not
the Senate. so such an order could cause "hostility" from Congress. the report notes. The
working group also is considering whether to propose legislation broadening the FOIA trade
secret exemption.

• Conditioning support for international science and technology agreements on a
requirement that they" address adequately the linked problems of equity. reciprocal access.
and intellectual property and patent and copyright protection."

• Establishing "National Medals of Science and Technology." with prizes of$lOO.OOO.

• Making changes in the pension system in order to reduce the barriers to worker
mobility. -

• Altering the system for calculating the tax credit for research and development.

• Reducing.t,!J.~.cost of patent litigation by. among other things. requiring that challenges
to patent validity;t~thebasis of prior patents and publications must first be considered in an
administrative p~9¢eedingin the Patent and Trademark Office before they may be asserted in a
federal district cO:i1ft;

Overall. the working group told the Economic Policy Council. "Limited discrete actions
will attract less press attention than a far-reaching program. but can make important
contributions to America's competitive strength without raising unrealistic expectations."

The memo's preamble notes that some areas with great bearing on competitiveness.
such as the overall federal budget. are not addressed by the working group. It also notes the
importance of trade policy and indicates that it is investigating recommendations to help open
markets abroad. The working group. started in August. has focused on four areasr-rnore
effective investment in "human capital." research and development. and "federally imposed
barriers to competitiveness. " and intellectual property.
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